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News of Interest

Whatever farmers are doing as farm
ers should Interest every farmor. That
the farmers of one neighborhood are
able to maintain an organization, hold
successful meetings regularly, and make
the social and educational conditions or
the community better, do business In a
business way and save money by co
operating should move other farmers to
do likewise.

The work the grange t doing In the
country Is a work that needs to be done.
It Is a work the scnools are not ntlecl
to do ; that the churches are not orga-
nized to perform J that Institutes and
farmer's clubs will never be able to ac-

complish. Let all other associations
fulfill their proper functions, but do not
lot anyone make you believe for a
moraout that the Grange has not a
great mission, the task of making
country life nobler and more enjoyable
and country people miller citizens ana
better neighbors, richer In all that
makes life worth living.

Abla Sermons.
Owing to the fact that an Insufficient

amount of money or pledges of money
were received at the dedication services
In the Baptist church lust Sunday the
dedication of the church was deforred
until some future time. However, the
services, with the exception of the
actual dedication, wore carried out ac-
cording to programme.

The first service of the day was at
10.30 in the morning, when He v. J. E.
Dean, of llcynoldsvllle, preached a
powerful sermon. Tho sermon was an
appropriate one to the occasion and was
full of rich thoughts and helpfulness to
all who heard It.

The dedicatory sermon was preached
at 2.30 n. m. by Rev. A. J. Meek, Ph,
u., of UeynoldHVllle. Dr. Meek Is one
of the most able Uuptlst preachers in
this part of tho state, and his sermon
on this occasion was a most excellent
one, and although the meeting was a
longthy one he held the olosest atten-
tion of the entire audience throughout.
He used as his text a part of the twenty-se-

cond verse of the twenty-eight- h

chapter of Genesis : "And this stone
which I havo set up ror a pillar, shall
ba God's house." After the sermon an
effort was made to raise funds to liqui-
date the debt resting on the church,
and Dr. Meek proved himself to be not
only a good preacher, but good col-
lector as woll, Inasmuch as the cash and
pledges amountod to 11,234.00. Hidg- -

way Advocate.

Trout Run.
John Strou bo bad business In Big

Run on Monday.
A. L. Shoesloy Is working for Noah

Syphrlt in tho bark woods.
James Sheesley spent Sunday after

noon with friends at Anita.
A. L. Gibson, of Winslow, had busi

ness in town one day last weok.
Paul TTurvnv. of Eleanora. visited

friends bore Wednesday evening.
J. W. Strouso has commenced to open

a coal bank on the old homestead.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Strouso spent

fow days in Indiana, Pa., last week.
Frank Hlllis, John Cathers and Lee

SheoBloy spent Sunday afternoon and
evening In Desire.

Some of our vounir noonlo think It
great pleasure to toll tholr parents
they are going to church then go and
ride on tho stroot cars till It is too late
for church.

Mrs. Tom Wray Vamosed.
Wednesday of last weok while Tom

Wray.famlltarly known as "Gooseneck."
of "Poverty Flat," was at work his wife
packed tho most valuable portion of
their household goods and skipped to
parts supposed to be unknown to her
husband. When Tom returned from
work Wednesday evening be was very
much surpritted to find hit house locked
and no sign of any person around, but
he was more surprised when he got Into
bouse and found that his wife had
vamosed, taking some of the household
goods with her. Tom has learned
where bis wire is and the only thing
that seems to worry him now is that
some person will harbor her at bis ex-
pense.

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leave you, lfyou used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match-
less merit for Sick and Nervous Head-
aches. They make pure blood and
build up your health. Only 25 cents,
motif r back if not cured. Sold by H.
Ale; Stoke, Druggist.

Bids Wanted.

The West Reynoldsville School Board
will receive bids until July 1, 1903. for
the furnishing of run of mine coal for
four rooms for the term beginning Aug.
31, 1903. Also during same term bids
for janitorshlp. Board reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

By Order of the Board,
O. H. Johnston, Sec.

See the new shirt waists at Mllllrens.

When you want a ladies' fine and up--
snoe go to jnoiuh snoe store.

Ask for the Krlppendorf-Dittma- n shoe.

Straw bats at Mllllrens,

For Sale Two seated canopy top
back, grocery wagon and one horse
wagon. J. A. Meyers.

Reynolds' famous chocolate soda
better than ever.

8peolal In muslin underwear at Mil
Urens.

to the Grangers

Fartnors settled this country. Farm-
ers fought the battles of the revolu-
tion. Most of the founders of this
government were farmers. The tillers
of the soil were strongly In ovtdcnco on
the battlo fields from '(10 to '(U. Strong
hands, clear heads, honest hearts the
best product of tho farm, aro more need-
ed in public affnirs y than ever.
The Grange Is the farmer's high school
to fit him to go to the front again.

The farmer by tho nature of his oc-

cupation Is isolated. Isolation rusts.
Contact brightens. To meet tho com-
petition and the combination of tho
present day, the farmer needs to havo
his wits sharpened. No one doubts
that the successful furmer uses his
brains as well as his hands. The Grange
furnishes the opportunity for tho farm-
ers of a community to get togethor.
Exchange of Ideas, giving experiences
and discussing subjects qukkon Mint.
The plodding furmer does not belong to
the Grange.

Park's Big Stock Co.

The readers of Tiik STAR will doubt-los- s

bo pleased to hoar of tho annual
visit of C. W. Park's Big Stock Co.
here next week. Tho canvass pavilion
will bo pitched on the ball grounds.
This year a number of improvements
have been made in the lighting of the
tent with electricity and also using
electrical offeels in the production of
the entire repretolre. Special atten-
tion Is called this year to tho special
scenery for each production, making
the productions equal to any soon In tho
finest opera houses in any city, with a
cast of actors and actresses that artabsolutely stars In their refined parts.

The reportolro will open Monday
night, June 2!), with "Tho Irish Arab,"
ono of thoso spicy articles that mako a
pleasant countenance, for tho young as
well as tho old. "Gettysburg," "Pyg-
malion" and "Galotla," "Littlo Lord
Fountloroy," "Resurrection," "Wages
of Sin," and "Tracy tho Outlaw," will
be the ronortnlrn fur Ihn wnnlr. ...in.t it , nivu (
COnCert Alt.ni Mrh Unrfnrnnanni,- " ' ' " .''...', V I'll"slstlng of vaudovlllo bills. All this for
iuo usuui price, iuo ror children, and
20 for adults.

Excursion to Atlantic City.
July 2. 1(1 nnil .111 AiitTiiat .-- .I OT" RMOU A.J miu, - I ,

and Sf ,lit n m tini. IOaM ,1 . .. .. . v.
m.v i vj V 11 U UUUUO VI bUUPennsylvania Railroad annual low rate

excursions for 1003 to Atlantic City,
Cape May, Ocean City, Sea Islo City,
Avalon, Angoisoa, Wlldwood, Holly
Beach, N. J., Rohoboth, Dol., or Ocean
City, Md. Tickets good to return with-
in sixteen rlnva. Innlnrilnrr Huin ..r
curslon. A stop-ove-r limit will bu al--
ujwcu m, r uuuueipnia returning, ll pas-
sengers deposit tholr tickot with the
tickot agont at Broad Stroot Station,
Philadelphia, immediacly on arrival.
Tickets must bo deposited with agent
on arrival at seaslioro destination and
propony validated for roturn trip.

Passengers from Roynoldsvllle and
west of hero will go via Pittsburg, tak-
ing train from hnrn t. 1 'Ml n m 'I'lxlr.
ots 110.00.

Startling Evidence.
FrOsh taHllnifinv In irrnnt nunntlttr la

constantly coming In, declaring Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
Coughs and Colds to bo uncquulud. A
recent oxprossion from T. J. McFor- -
ibuu, uuiiuirviuu, va., serves us

Ho writes i "I had Bronchitis
for three vnura and ilnntfirml ntl tlm
time without boing benefited. Then I
oogan taking Dr. King's Now Discov-
ery, and a fow bottles wholly curod
iuo. equally euoctive in curing all
Lung and Throat troubles, Consump-
tion, Pneumonia and Grip. Guaran-
teed bv II. A ley KtnlruV ll,..ur,.l..t
Trial bottles frou, regular size fUc, mid

1.00.
' m

Low Excursion Fares to Boston, Mass.
Via thfi RtlfTlllll. Rnnhnafni. .1- - IMiIm.

burgR'y. Only 2.00 higher than tho
uiiu nj mro. ncKois on suio Dy all
agents July 3rd, 4th, 5tb and tith, good
to return to Julv 12th. On ranu.ii .,r
60 cents additional, limit will bo ox- -
fAnrtnri in Snntumluiii lut LV.... w. wwiw... w. ion x- ui im mur
Information see 13., R. 5c P. Agonts.

a Pec Cent, on Checking Accounts. '

And 4 per cent, on savings deposits
paid by Pittsburg Trust Company, 323
Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. Capital,
surplus and profits,, $0,0000,000.00.
Bank by mail.

Rev. Harry G. Toagarden, of
moved bis family to Punxsu-tawne- y

last Wednesday whore they now
reside In what la known us tho Muu-dor- f

dwelling. After July 1, Rev. Tea-gardo- n

will discontinue his ministra-
tion at Eleanora, and In addition to his
regular work at Yatosboro will bo open
for Independent ongugumunts. Punx-sutawno- y

tfimt.
Great sacrifice sulo W. C. Roth-rock- 's

department store with all Ktock
and fixtures must be sold by Juno 20, '03.
An established business and good
cbauoe for the right young man. Call
or address W. C. Rothrock, DuHols, Pa.

Wanted Cupublo, onurgetlu man to
act as our agent in liuynoidsvillo und
surrounding territory. Groat Induce-
ments to right party. Write for full
particulars. The Grout Atluutlu &
Paoitlo Tea Co., Erlo, Pa.

Reducod prloos on granite ware at tho
Cash New xork liuckot store. .

Laoe curtains at reduced prices at
Mllllrens.

The turtle soup at tho City Hotel
restaurant Is genuine.

Everyone
Says our display of Shoes
And Oxfords
Is most satisfying.

They have been selected
With care and taste.
There is style and
"Go"
To them.

Correct fit and long wear
You arc sure of.
Good Values-Dre- ssy

Shoes.

ROn IN SON'S

Walk-Ove- rs price Kl.no and ft. 00,
yuocn Quality Oxfords K.50.

IN

of

Tired-Ou- t Women.
Fagged-ou- t women, sulTorlng from back

uuable to sutiutluug or walk fur, or
wltn symptoms Incident to Hie wuufc iuhh
Ptiuullur to thu iux 4uuli wouieu neil a friund
to tell tliBm Unit uiauy mu ll syuiptuuin ura
the result of physical conditions that can ha
reinedloil only by building up the mrngih.

This Lmlliltug up cull be dime iihmI eileet-nall- y

with t'elury It olnannou the stom-
ach and bowels, glvlug resUsi uad tlm
appetite of girlhood.

I . I
Closing Out!

Sale

Of entire stock ofgoods
going out of business, at

Maroaret B.

. Evans'

RaoKet Store

Reynoldsville, Pa., con-

sisting of Lamps, China,
.A1 Vet

uiassware, loner fcets,
r , Tinware.Window Blinds.'

M Curtain Poles, Oil Cloth,
fj Underwear, Hosiery,

Gloves, Ribbons, Corsets,
iThrcad, Veiling, Fancy
"Baskets, . Perfume, Sta-?- )
tionery, Jewelry and.
Toys in fact so many
novelties it would be im- -

possible to mention all.
5

All going at and
below cost. Sale
beginning

Thursday,

June I8th
6

2 Call and look over our K
f) Rtk. V.
VA

m

For $18.00 we sella
chamber suit which is a
perfect beauty. The
wood is nicely finished
and each piece is well put
together, strong and firm. ,

We also have springs,
mattresses, etc., at lowest
prices. Come and see
our stock, J-- j

- Yon Auto Sec -

That eye aren't strained by wear-
ing impurfuct glasBoa. See

O. A. JENNER,
The eye specialist,

as he has fitted over 40 pair cf
glasses in Reynolds ville that give
satisfaction.

.

CITY HOTEL Parlors,
Rfynoldnullle, I a.

Visiting Cards Artistically Trint
ed at The Star office.

ONE THIRD OF OUR LIFE
IS SPENT BED

The bedroom should be cozy, cheerful,
and full comfort. J-- &

J. K. HILLIS & CO.
NEXT DOOR TO NATIONAL HOTEL.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA.

aolie,

King.
sleep

your


